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KENNEDY'S HALF-PRICE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Kennedy's Cut-Rate IWR. KENNEDY SAYS:
Oaw Our Half Price Sale is just another way we have adopted to show how very low we can Cut Prices. Every six MpHirina Pr\rt>Medicine DlUitZ months we take one hundred seasonable Drug Store articles? all fresh?from our regular stocks and sell them at mcuitinc r fIV-C

. one-half the standard value fixed by the manufacturer. \ XOl MJIq Ir # C* #

321 IwlSTKet Buying two of these articles is equivalent to getting one for nothing. Ilr/wi A6/ jifCßf

To/'/ef Articles at Half Price Fresh Medicines at Half Price
Worth Half Price Worth Half Price Worth Half Price Worth Half Price

KV Jergin's Violet Glycerine Soap 5C #I.OO Phelps Rheumatic Elixir 50C 25c Barker's H. & C. Powder 26c Spiro Powder 12V#
25e 4711 Glycerine Soap 12 1 -jC DJoxygen 25<* 25c Munyon's Remedies nlista Shaving Cream, 12 l j^

25*' Palmer's Skin Soap 12'' "

e-he-nlc'* PBla 12 1 ;,C
"

;>c Hair Brush .. 37V!#
25c Sauitol Talcum Powder. 12' _C Planters 7 l -?* Schenk s I ills 1-

Hc ; s<i
2% Sanitol Bath powder. .. 12J.C 10c A-eoru Salve, 5< 50e -o* Q& H Peroxide orean , 13 ,^
25e Babeock s Talcuml owder 1- g iV Ravmond s Cough Plaster Liver Plll* _.*....

12 1(V, Colgate -8 Shaviug Softp 5^
25e Pompeian Soap. ....

12 l oC 25e Jayne's Liver Pills ! 12 35c Carter's Liver Pills 121,-j< 100 Williams' Shaving Soap, 5<
33e Sauitol Soap ." 12<oC 25e Kilmer's Parilla Pills

| 2.V Sanitol Tooth-Wash : 12.C 12 Vanity Boxes 12U#
25e Armca Tooth So*p 12Uf Uk Aiaiena oc '

Milk-Weed Soap 12>/>*
j 25c Taleolette 12>;C 25c Antikainnia Tablets 12U* 10c Harlem Oil oC 25c Ilarfina Soap

! £H' A . loune,l s T. aI 7V" lVnVdor !~!v 25c White Pine Tar Cough Syrup 12' _.C 10c Bromomiut 5< lf Garwood
".
s Talcum Powder," .''!.'. 7"'U

_.x' 1 reme de Merulor l-.'-c ? ? ?^

SI.OO Pompeian Massage Cream 50c 50e Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets 25 C -<*' Mentholatum 12' jC 2ac Tooth Brush 12
25e Sanitol Face Cream 12 l ;;C 25c Alexander's Lung Healer
?J.H- Jess Talcum Powder SI.OO Bliss Native Hejb Tablets 50c 35c Orangeiue Powders 12' 260 Manicure Sets 12'
60e NYalmitta Hair Stain > 300 2,V S-h-a-c, -

i h ir| l - r *>s> .-V Laxative Quinine Tablets 12 1 **? 500 Chase's H* Powder 12Vo<^
"'?" ' '

25.. Hill's Oiisi'ira Quinine Tablets 12- r & Red Cross Kidney Piasters 12 ,- Arthur'. Sl.av.n,. Powder, 12V=J
v , ,

,-w m
2;h- 1-lb. can Garwood s Talcum Powder, 12'^

rmzrantoofi Rllhhpr tlnnH* af 10c Suvoko Cigarettes ot #I.OO : McOiU 8 Orange Blossom, v. 50<uuara lt ,eea KUDDer Uooas al
50c IlayV4lair Health 25C r>Oc Mentholatum, .> 25< u , ~u , .ulc n . .

Half Price :?1.00 Sargol, 500 I 50c Make-Man Tablets I IfOliSCilO/u tl?lpS 3T tlßlt itICG
25c Skin Success Ointment, 12'

Worth Half Price 50c Sage and Sulphur Hair Restorer, ,25c 15c Alpine Tea -.. KV package Sulphur, s<*
#I.(H) Fountain Syringes 50r x 5c package Mothballs 2 for 5^
SI.OO Hot Water Bags 50c ri T A. T f 5c Sulphur Candles 2'-;<

HV Gauze Bandages, 1 in., 1 1
.- in in.. '2 in 5c j /\ Ij\ 15c Insect Powder, 7 1

2 <
l

5e Medicine Droppers t 2' _.c # 5c Lead Pencils, 2i.j<

50c lb. Box Quinfex Fine Assorted Chocolates
25e Hard Rubber Combs 12' _>C T T /\ T I \u25a0"B\u25a0 "B T Cf 1 Medicine Glasses, 5C
50c Bulb Syringes 25r |? l £K I v H K If jpv 10c Fish Food 5c
70c Atomizer 35c A 10c Insect Powder Guns, v 5c

REMEMBER THE NAME AND NUMBER

Kennedy's Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Store
321 MARKET STREET

*
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ESTATE IX COURT
Asylum Sister Says Kansas City Man

Is Not Entitled to Share
B j .1 *5. ~ulJe,i Press.

St. Louis, March 26. ?Testimony

tending to show that Charles E. Dor- j
ranee. of Kaiwae City, is not the son I
of Mr. and Mrs. ,lohu Dorrance, and i
therefore not entitled to $5*0,000 !
from the estate of his alleged grand- 1
father, Charles Dorrunce. of Dorrance-
ton, Pa., was given in the federal dis- I
tr,. t court here yesterday bv Sister
Angela, from St. Ann's foundling asy-

lum.
S.ster Angela testified that in IS9I

Mr. *and Mrs. Charles Dorrance adopt- '
ed a child at the asylum and that ten ,
years later they tried to induce the
s.ster in charge to certify that the
child was born to Mrs. Dorrance at the
asylum.

Clergymen Exchange Pulpits
Marietta, March 26.?The Rev.

Floyd Appleton, rector of St. Paul's ,
church. Harrisburg, preached to a
large congregation last evening in the
Episcopal church, this place. The Rev.
Herbert B. Pulsifer. rector of the
church here, occupied the Rev. Mr.
Appleton's pulpit.

Saturday Only _

.hist a few more left of our Jap-
anese tea rots, one with yotir purchase
of one pound of coffee, 3oc. Grand
l"i! on Tea Co., 20S North Second

! street.

*30,000 MASONIC HOME GIFT

JPhiladelphian Donates It for Memorial
Building at Elirabethtown

Eliiaberhtown, Fa.. Mar h 26.?Fan'.
Iyeiv.ii. of Robert A. Lnnuvrton Lodge
of Masons. Philadelphia. has contribut-
ed 130.000 for the erosion of a new
building on t.'.e 'erhtow a Masonic
Hoaie urnioii;. It will be Known as
the "Pan! Lewis Memorial Building.'"

I EASTER EXCURSION

Atlantic City
Cape May, Wildwood
tkriin City. <ra Klf i ity« Anßlr*

' *F«. Avalon. llarhar

Saturday, April, 3 1915

$4.50 iarrisburg I
cents additional to \t!ant;c

City via Delaware River BridceRoute.
"Tieke;« willhe 1 epteJ o: reg-

ular trains and will be pood i,i-- »>

turning within sixteen d-.i> \u25a0=. P
Mop-«>»er alloned at I'liiladrlphin r.
Full particulars of Ticket Agents K

or A. E. Bueiianan. Division F.ts- L
sender Agent. Harrisburji. P.v \u25a0

Pennsylvania R.R. |

Kinney's Shoe Store I
Just received a full line of Misses* and Children's |

White Canvas Shoes and Pumps, extra good QQs» I
values for : */Ol |

Ladies' Pumps in patent and,gun metal with gray |
or fawn colored cloth insert, Goodyear AM QQ
welts, $3.00 grade for

| Men's Rubber Sole Shoes in button, lace and
blucher, tan or black, all Goodyear welts, <l*l QO
regular $3.00 and $3.50 values for

Ladies' Colored Top Shoes, gray or fawn, QO
tops, button and lace, hand sewed soles, at

Misses'-Shoes in patent and gun metal, cloth QQp
or leather tops, at I/OC

Kinney's 51.25 Special for Ladies is equal to any
$1.50 to $1.75 shoe in town.

Infants* Shoes in patent, tan and champagne,
from 49£ up

G. R. KINNEY &. CO.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

The store where your money goes the farthest. j|

i .

CLASSIC WA
Selected by J. Howard Wert

| no. as. CONTRAST OF PEACE AND WAR
BY PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY

Shelley was preeminently a pastoral poet who delighted in portraying rural '
scenes of peace, plenty and contentment. He draws the following graphic

; picture of the difference between a state of peace and a land rent and
devastated by war.

PEACE /

How beautiful is night! the balmiest sigh.
Which vernal zephyrs breathe in evening's ear.

Were discord to the speaking quietude
That wraps the moveless scene. Heaven's ebon vault.
Studded with stars unutterlv bright.
Through which the moon's unclouded grandeur rolls.
Seems like a canopy which Love had spread,
To curtain her sleeping world.

i Yon gentle hills.
Robed in a garment of untrodden snow;

Yon darksome rocks, whence icicles depend.
So stainless, that their white and glittering spires
Tiuge not the moon's pure beam; yon castled steep.
Whose banner hangeth o'er the time-worn tower
So idly, that rapt fancy deeineth it
A metaphor of peace: all form a scene, ?

Where musing solitude might love to lift
Her soul above this sphere of earthliness;
Where silence, undisturbed, might watch alone_
So cold, so bright, so still.

WAR

Ah! whence von glare
That fires the arch of heavenf That dark red-smoke
Blotting the silver moon? The stars are quenched
In darkness, end the pure and spangling snow
Gleams faintly through the gloom that gathers round!
Hark to that roar, whose swift and deafening peals
In countless echoes through the mountain ring.
Startling pale Midnight on her starry throne!

Now swells the intermingling din; the jar.
Frequent ami frightful, of the bursting bomb;
The falling beam, the chriek, the groan, the shout.
The ceaseless clangor, and the rush of men,
Inebriate with rage: loud, and more loud
The discord grows; till pale death shuts the scene,
And o'er the conqueror and the conquered draws
His cold and bloody shroud.

Of all the men
Whom day's departing beam saw blooming there,
In proud and vigorous health; of all the hearts
That beat with anxious life at sunset there;
How few survive, how few are beating now!"
All is deep silence, like the fearful calm ,
That slumbers in the storm's portentous pause;
Save when the frantic wail of widowed love
Comes shuddering on the blast, or the faint moan.

, With which some soul bursts from the frame of clay,
- Wrapt round its struggling powers. »

T|ie gray morn
Dawns pn the mournful scene. The sulphurous smoke
Before the icy wind slow rolls away;
And the bright beams of frosty morning dance
Along the spangling snow. There, tracks of blood
Even to the forest's depth, and scattered arms, '

And lifeless warriors, whose hard lineaments
Death's self could change not, mark the dreadful path \

Of the outstanding victors. Far behind.
Black ashes note where their proud city stood. \
Within yon forest is a gloomy glen;
Each tree, which guards its darkness front the day,
Waves o'er a warrior's tomb.

the Cleveland district in the past week
lower prices have been made on Indi-
ana business. These, with the unset-
tling of Southern prices due to liqui-
dation of warrant iron, have made a
weak market. However, some impor-
tant Southern makers have refused of-
fers of $9.25, Birmingham, for the
second half.

In the finished steel market the main
features are continued operations by
most of larger companies on a 70
per cent, siiale, further large war orders
from abroad and a volume of new do-
mestic business somewhat less than
that of shipments.

The expiration on March 31 of some
of the contracts at 1.05 c and I.loc,
Pittsburgh, for plates, shapes and
bars is counted on to bring in specifica-
tions freely in the coming week. On
April 1, according to the schedule an-
nounced by Jeading makers some weeks
ago, 1.20 c is to take the place of 1.15c,
Pittsburgh, as Hie forward delivery
price on the three heavy products. As
with advances in t»he wire trade, the
effort will be to get specifications on
provisional business closed at 1.15c.

There is still surprise at so good a
volume of business as the mills now
have, with railroad buying so limited;
but the domestic sources are wide-
spread. While shipments in the next
two months may exceed new orders, im-
plement and other large bar contracts
are counted on to restore the balance in
June. The country's remarkable ex
port trade of February in iron and
steel lines the greater foreign sales of
March are adding to hopeful sentiment.

Items in the latest export sales are
12,000 tons of rails which the Steel
Corporation will ship to the Orient;
15,000 tons, principally plates, booked
for Japan, in the Chicago district; 110,-
000 boxes of tin plates for China, Ja-
pan and India; 25,000 tons of barb
wire closed by one Central Western
company and 10,000 tons by another;
6,000 tons of sitelp and small billets
bought at Yeungstown for England.
On the last named $1 a ton more than
domestic prices was realized.

The Mahoning Valley members of
tlio union look for favorable action on
the third Amalgamated Association
vote, to be taken this week, on the

proposed sheet and tin plate wage re-

ductions. This would start mills which
the u'nk|n has held in line with diffi-
culty.

Sheet bar prices show some variation,
but sales of 6,000 and 9.000 tons of

Bessemer bars are reported at s2l,
Pittsburgh. In Ohio a 5,000-ton sheet
bar inquiry is pending.

The advance of $2 on galvanized
wire products is not general. The de-
cline in spelter is a factor; but it re-

mains to be seen how long spelter users,
whose abstention caused the decline,
can stay out of the market.

London reports that American inde-
pendent steel companies will establish
a joint selling agency there are at least,
premature. Thus far there is more agi-
tation of the proposal in London than

on this side.

Bright's Disease Fatal to Woman

Bainbridge, March 26.?Mrs. P. A.
Miller, 46 years old, died yesterday
from Bright's disease.? Her husband,
two daughters and a son and one sis-
ter survive. She was a member of the
Church of God.

BUFFALO MILLS STIR UP
PIC IRON STAGNATION:

1

Large Companies Drop Furnace Prices''
and Wake Up New York, New Jer- s
sey and New England. Who Take ,
Hold Freely i

1
]

Ntw York, March 26.?The "Iron ,
Age" says Buffalo furnace com- 1

; panies have shaken the pig iron
market out of its stagnation in the <
past week by offering their product at
prices attractive enough to bring over , I
175,000 tons to their order books. The ! 1

bulk of the business was done in three j
,or four days, and the end of the move- i
inent has not yet been seen. In the j i
main ?12 at furnace for No. 2 X j
foundry iron was the basis, or 50 to 75 ]
cents below the recent level, with in-!
dications that some No. 2 iron went at ji
$11.75 or less.

Xew York. New England and New |
Jersey foundries took hold freely as the
Buffalo cut beca-me general, and some |
buyers covered for the entire year, j
Most of the sales were for the second
half. aud. while a number of a,OOO-tou
!ots were included, there were scores
of sales of 500 and 1,000 tons.

8o quietly was the Buffalo coup exe-

cuted that other districts scarcely felt
a tremor, but it is to be expected that,

' as in November, when Buffalo furnaces
Isold 250.000 tons in ten days, foundry-

men in the Central West aud the Chi-
j cago district will come into the mar-
| ket. Thus far furnace companies in

those sections have not offered conces-
sions such as have resulted from the
large production of Buffalo iron, but in

A Bald Head Only Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you use

ffr&yUzßSL Hair Tonic
Kills the germ that causes the hair to
fall out and will keep the scalp healthy.

George A. Oorgas

Stations, points of Interest.
In the Center of ETerythinf S

Re-modeled ?Re-decorated ?Re- X
1 furnished. European plan. Erery [

!"s convenience. SS
§ l««. without bath »t » & I

:\u25a0) Rauifc »lth hath W.W &

(J Hot and cold running %

water In all rooms. £
a are especially equipped for Js
\u25ba\ Conventions. Write for full details.

! WALTON HOTEL CO. |
Lmm Lakes, rmiiia»-Maaa«t«

AWAIT RUNNING OF SHAD

Fishermen Anxious to See Working of
New Fishway in Dam

j Marietta, March 26.?The fisher-
men along the Susquehanna river are

1 anxiously awaiting the running of
. shad, especially to see if the new lish-

w.ay in MeCall's Perry dam will be a
failure or a success.

The season opened last Saturday
but no shad have as yet been captur-

-11 ed. Many men through the fishing sea-'

i son made considerable money and
j since the dam was constructed few
| shad were caught here. Prom the gen-

' i eral opinion of the men, since the fish-
, jway has been completed, they nstsert

I I that fishing for shad is a thing of the

i past in Lancaster and York counties.

Land Turtle Over 1(M» Years Old

II Wrightsville, March 26.?David P.
. I Moore, sexton at the Fairview ceme-

! tery, has in his possession a land tur-
i ! tie which he found near his home and
> i according to marks on the shell is over

i i a hundred years old. Tho inscription,

i jof the shell and can be easily seen.
? I The initials "W. 11. H.," are cut on
; | the top. It is the largest turtle ever
\u25a0 ! seen in this section.
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SI.OO
EXCURSION

; I TO

<| GETTYSBURG
!'! Sunday, March 28

SPECIAL TRAIN

Leave Harrisburg,
8.30 A. M.

l !

t; Arrive Gettvsburg,
; 10.00 A.M.

Leave Gettvslmrg,
4.20 P.M.

Arrive Harrisburg,
5.50 P.M.

; Xo intermediate stops.

I

6


